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fortnight's honeymoon trip and areSOCIETY
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Jack. Merl Jack.
Miss Lois Haller. Virgil Haller and
Miss Edith Haller.domiciled at the former residence of

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Gray, 1381
State street. The coupel have been
in Portland during the past week and THE HAU IN Till: ARCTIC.

Mrs. Myrtle Lawrence, Miss Jessie
Holcomb and Allen A. jlall. .

Mrs. Sol Levy and her daughter.
Miss Elizabeth - Levy have returned
Irom the coast where they passed a
vacation at Seaside.

Mi.--. Robert Macnlder, the mother

their wedding sojourn also included
an ocean stay at Newport. They
were married two weeks ago today,

(Continued from page one)

A merry croup of campers
late yesterday afternoon for oisu
near fillets where tb-- y hare plar,n.i
an outing of two t.ks Juration. In
the party' will Ut Dr. Willis- Mo;

Professor and Mrs. Roberts will re
main Indefinitely at their piesentrf Mrs. F. .!. Rupert has left for ome while the A. L. Johnson fami
ly, who leased the Gray home, are

t the coast.

One feature of the great world
war is the campaign dot under way
In the Arctic, almost certainly the
north-nmo- t campaign ocr tarried
on in the world's history. The Arc-

tic front Is by no means a new fea-

ture of the war, although it is now
attracting more attention and is be-

coming more serious than ever.
The Attic front Is now both naval

and military. Early In the war. in
order to cut off Archangel, the onljr
European Russian port accessiMe

OF 1NTKRKST TO WOMKX.

A New York theater has a woman
stage manager.

IN. THE RACE

FOR VALUE
All Wool Always Wins

TWO REASONS WHY ALL WOOL ALWAYS WCTS

The first reason is the way they tailor you gtt better fit
and style. All Wool Suits hold their shape and are stylish aj
long aj you wear them.

The second reason is in the long wear they'll give you.
All wool fabrics render gTeater service and satisfaction. .They
save you money because you don't have to buy so often.

We tailor every suit to your order with an absolute guar-
antee of perfect satisfaction.

Scotch Woolen Mills

Women are making good as iron

D. E MOSHER

HIGH CLASS
LADIES'

TAILORING
474 Court St

moulders in a foundry in Portland.

Calvary, Canada, where she will re-

main for the summer with her
daughter. She wilt visit en route
at Vancouver, B. C. , e

'
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. jLaflar.

who moved to Portland last week,
have , become domiciled at thf
Wbeeldon Anr?x on the West Side-Mr- .

Iaflar was formerly the mana-
ger of the Oregon theatre and Jias
taken a similar position at the Col-

umbia theatre in Portland. Among
the attentions bestowed upon - the
Laflars before their departure was a
pretty dinner given by Mr. and Mrs.
E. M. Young at their home' near Sa-

lem. Sweet peas decked the table
whre covers wer laid for six, includ

Oregon.
Connecticut was the first state to

give complete authority to police
women.

Canadian girls are leing enlisted

from the Atlantic without the neces-
sity of passing through neutral wa-

ters, Germany proclaimed a subma-
rine blockade of the entire Mur-

mansk coast along the Arctic ocean

FINAL
WEEK

of
CLEAN-U- P

SALE--
Every hat in my entire sum-

mer stock greatly reduced.

Regular $18 values. .$10.00

Regular $15 values . . . $7.50

Regular $12 values. . .$6.00

Regular $10 values. . .$5.00

Many big specials at.. $3.50

See our window display of
new military models for
Fall.

Hie French Shop
. M. Buffe Morrison

115 N. High St.
Masonic Temple

as transport drivers Tor the Royal
Air Forte.

Miss Lulu Ncilson owns and oper
ates a fleet of tourist launches on from the Norwegian bouudary as far

east as there I4 any commercial naviLake Waterton. Alberta.ing Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Rfophy.
Women barbers of Sioux Falls do gation possible. When the so-call'-

nated one-ha- lf o fa day's receipts to
the American Red Cros3.

Accompanied by his mother,! Hal
Henderjn will leave tomorrow for

peace treaty of Brest-Lltovs- k was
signed it was expressly stipulated
that the Arctic blockade should con

Newport where they will occupy their Miss Winifred Neptune of Salina

Proper
Corseting
Insures
Summer
Comfort

cottage "Fern Lodge," at Nye Beach. is conducting an active campaign
for a seat in the next Kansas legis tinue until the conclusion of a gen-

eral peace. It has continued. 426 SUte Streetlature. SALEM, OREGONr. ana Airs. J. iu uiemenis ana
family have returned from an auto On August 1 Miss Anna Van Saun The presence of the Gulf Stream
mobile tour .of several weeks In along the Norwegian coast keeps allwill take office as city bacteriologist

of New Haven, at a salary of $2500Washington state and bordering
points. year.

Paper hanging is one of the trades
the ports open all the year around.
Emptying into the Arctic at Its Junc-
tion with the North Atlantic, whereinto which women have entered withMr. and Mrs. Roma Hunter and

heir daughter, Maycle are at New- - the Russian shore is separated fromsuccess since the commemoration of
the war. the Atlantic by only a carrow strip

The new low top
Corsets and the
Elastic Sport Cor-
sets, suitable for the
various types of
figures, are design-
ed to give comfort

Mrs. Ellen Ryan Jolly of raw- -

man lake and cut the remains of
Rastla completely from any free
water communication with the west-
ern world oa the north Just as she
has always been on the sooth ky
TurkUh control snder International
protection of the Dardanelles.

port for a vacation.

A surprise party was given Mon

German troops, but if the enemy's
prerc-n- t advance keeps right on it
may Le expected at almost any tlrne.
The enemy protably will push hi
campaign to the utmost as he has
but a few months of summer la
which any kind of military opera-
tions can well be carried on.

C. & H.
liraslcre

Bandeaux.
of Norwegian territory, the gulftucket. R. I., is the first woman to

receive the degree of Doctor of Laws
from Notre Dame university.

day night for Miss Mabel Jones at
the home of Miss Blanche BlundelL

The shortage of men has led the

stream so warms the waters that the
port at Kola on the Murmansk rout
is never entirely closed by ice, while
Archangel, much further south, but
also further east. In completely Ice

on North Liberty street. Games and
music were tie amusements and light authorities of Columbus. Ind.. to ser-

iously consider a proposal lo installrefreshments were srvd. Miss Jones

and ease - to - the body whether worn
on the athletic field or during hours
of leisure.

1 Let our experienced corsetierexaid
ypu In selecting the right model for
your particular needs from the line
of the ;

a night force of police women.has joined her mother in Portland. W00DBURN SOCIETY
07 Atetfca BltMT.

School authorities in nearly allThe guests were the Misses Mae Var-ly-,

Hannah Hastings: Pearl Collins sections of the country are worried
over the threatened shortage of woEdna Bludell. Blanche Blundell, Lau
men teachers when the schools re
open this fall. RS. F. W. Settlemier --was a de

ra Yantes. Mildred (Farley, Edit
Claxton Ruth : Needbam, Orlana
Thomrt. Mabel Gardner, Selma Bar- - M'Women as "walking delegate' lightful hostess Friday when

promise to become numerous with she entertained for the pleastoz, Edith Brown. Anna Mason, Ed the rapid increase in the number of ure of her house guests, Mrs. Eddieith MacFarland. Dora Blunk. RuthFro Ia Sav women workers. The Washington Dillon and Mrs. Clarence GroverBlunk, Nina LIbbey, Miranda Fahey, State Federation of Labor has al Latge bowls or bhasta daises wereGrace McDonald. Blanche Houck.
Daisy Varley, Bell O.Reilly, and Mrs. arranged about the rooms where theready voted In favor fo having a

KEfiATTA AT DCLITH

D11ATI I. July 1. Crews hail-
ing from many widely separated sec-lio- ns

of the etfUBtry are bereto par-
ticipate la the national Red Cross
rowing regatta to be held here today
ander the auspices of the Dulata
Boat dab. The rcratta will be tie '
most Important of the year, slrre the
regular national championship event
have been cancelled on account of
the war.

The events to be contested are
elrhts. fours, doubles, singles and
quadruple sculls, all open. Contest-
ants will not be classified as either
seniors. Intermediate or Juniors.
This la la keeping with the decision
cf the National Association of Am-

ateur Oarsmea to waive elasIfleatloa
of oarsmea for the period of the war.

Read the Classified Ads.

woman organizer. ladies visited and knitted. Mrs. W.
A. Chapman, Mrs. Eddie Dillon andL. Reynolds.

cFrbn Uhced Conses

RENSKA L SWART
Corset Specialist ,

115 Liberty Street

Michigan's next legislature is to
Miss Lois Beebe assisted the hostessbe asked to enact a law that willProf, a-n- Mrs. T. S. Roberts

(Ethel Harding) have returned from place a limit on the amount of ma in serving. Those enjoying Mrs.
Settlemier's hospitality were Mrs. F.
X. Beck. Mrs. 11. L. Moore. Mrs. H.

terial a woman, under war condi
tions, can be asked to lift hi3e at

bound during five to eight tronths of
the year.

The potentialities of Kola as an
ice-fre- e Russian Tort were perceived
years ago by the Russian statesman.
Sergius Witte. when premier of the
empire. He then made a visit tJ
Kola, at that time an isolated village
Inhabited part of the year only by a
few hundred Lapp fishermen. Plans
were drawn by him for a railroad to
connect the port with the interior of
Russia and for dredging and Im-

proving the harbor, but the political
distu r'anees. whkh for years dis-
tracted Russia and drove Witta from
office, put a stop to tho work "trf ore
it was begun. The beginning of the
war levlved the project, work was
at once started by the cztr and rml-e- d

along, despite the appalling diffi-
culties of the climate and of the ter-
rain, the latter largely a vat swamp.
Even the revolution does not appear
to have stopped construction; the
railroad Is ndw in operation and use;
and a hot of refugees fleeing from
the Bolshevik! and the Germans have

L. Gill. Mrs. E. G. Emmitt. Mis. Robwork in the shoo or factory.
ert Scott, Mrs. Walter Johnson, Mrs."Mrs. Harry Park has been elected

If Russian expansion to the north-
west and to a military, naval and
commercial b?s at Kola constituted
a menace to Norway. anJ. also, more
or less, to Sweden. th advance of
Germany thoruch Finland must be
considered more dangerois. for Ger-
many is a military autocracy with
definite aims and the power to carry
them at least a long way towards ex-

ecution, while Russia was ignorant-l- r

directed, divided within and too
inert to act constantly with vigor and
concentration. With a German Arc-
tic stronghold almost on her bound-
ary to reinforce the kalers power
in the Baltic and the North sea. all
real independence for Norway would
immediatc-l- cease, and nominal in-

dependence on land would end when-
ever it might please the kaiser so to
decree.

If by reason of being too much
with operations elsewhere or

because of blundering statesmanship
when peace is made, the forces of
democracy ohould permit a Ccrmaa-rule- d

Finnih state to acqulte a per-

manent ttronxhold cn the Murmansk
coast, in all likelihood It would be a
short time Ik fore ttc Vaer would

e Norway and comj"ttly dom-

inate Sweden. Snch a at ran trie-ho- ld

on the Scandinavian nations would

L. M. Bitney. Mrs. Elmer Settlemier.
Mrs. W. A. Chapman. Mrs. Susan

vice president of the insurance un-
derwriters' association of Madison.

Livesley, Mrs. F. W. Whitmna. Mrs.Wis., in succession to her husband.
R. L. Guiss. Mrs. W. P. Connoway,who resigned the place to enter theH.F. BONESTEELE Mrs. E. G. Decker. Mrs. Geo. A. Lan- -national service. . don. Mrs. J. II. Collins. Mrs. L. II.J a recognition of her work among

the (refugees and wounded poldiers Shorey, Mrs. J. W. Moore. Mrs. W
J. Knox. .Mrs. T. C. Poorman. Mrsin the villages behind the firing lineDealer In

in France, Mrs. Nina I. Duryea of
New York has been awarded a medal

K. V. B. Nicklin. Miss Lois Beebe.
Mrs. Eddie Dillon of New York City,
Mrs. Clarence Grover of Detroit.by the National Institute of Social ESTIRMich., Mrs. C. P. Bishop and Mrs. H.Sciences.BE'Biltf 1 B. Thielsen of Salem, Mrs. Roy KelR.0THERS sey of Silverton. Mrs. J. W. Sadler of
Aurora and Miss Mollie Walsh of Of All Makes

THE FUXXY SIDE.

More Poultry Than History. Af
Fortland.

Miss Aletba Bitney and Miss Sady
ter ith teacher had recited "The Richards went to Newport Tuesday

and will pass a two weeks vacation

Bicycles and Motorcycles

Lloyd E. Ramsden
221 S, High St.

made their way to freedom via Kola,
possession of which has just been ta-

ken by an allied naval force. as&ited
by United States naval forces. ?o far
no collisions have been reported le- -

there.
Lester L. Hall of Shellsburg. Wis..

Landing of the rilgrims," she re-
quested ..each pupil to try to draw
f om hih w her imagination a picture
of Plrmouth Rock. Most of them

who is a member of th 3th company
Coast Artillery, visited his uncle, F.
S. Hall. Sunday and Monday.

tween this forqti and the Finnirh make the Baltic ncthn but a GerI

Dr. and Mrs. L. M. Guiss left Fri
day for their summer cottage at New
port and expect to stay there most of
the summer.

MOTORCAR
The ga sol In o consumption is unusually
low. The tire miloaga 1 unusually high.

PAIGE CARS
' ' TLe most beautiful Car in America.

MOLINE UNIVERSAL
TRACTORS

A proven success, built and backed by the Mollne Plow
Co., a $19,000,000 Concern

BUY A THRIFT STAMP

went to work at once, but one little
fellow hesitated, and at length raised
his hand. "Well. Willie, what is it?"
asked the teacher. "Please, ma'am,
do you want us to draw a hen or a
rooster?"

If He Had Told the Truth. Teach

The Young Ladies Sodality of St.
Luke's church gave a dance Satur-
day night in the armory and it was
a success. Music was furnished by

er: "Earl, did you whisper today?"
Earl: Tea, wunst." Teacher IClarence, should Earl have said

ma am.

an orchestar from Mt. Angel.
Mrs. J. II. Collins was a charming

hostess to the members of the I. E.
O. and several additional guests on
Tuesday afternoon. The hours were
nassed knitting after which a dainty
lunch was served on the lawn. The
hostess was assisted In serving by
Miss Elizabeth Settlemier and Mrs.
Eddie Dillon. The members present
were Mrs. Lafayette Lawrence, Mrs.

'wunsf?" Slarcnce: "No.
he should have said twict."

1The Awful, Possibility. F. Peter
Dunne, fame, once told a

J. M. Poorman. Mrs. W. A. Chapman.
Mrs. J. W. Moore. Mrs. F. W. Settle
mier. Mrs. F. W. Whitman. Mrs. C.
W. Gillette. Mrs. Matlha Berry and
Mrs. F. M. Drake. Additional guests
were Mrs. J. D. Wilson. Mrs. Robert
II. Scott. Mrs. W. J. Knox. Mrs. E.
P. Morcom, Mrs. John McKinney.

story about the evening paper in
which Mr. Dooley first made his ap-
pearance an ill-fat- ed sheet which
the gods loved. One day Just before
the end, a funeral passed the office
with a band playing the Dead March
Trom "Saul." The editor and Mr.
Dunne watched it with emotion and
fear. "Can it be." they whispered,
'.'our subscriber?"

'Diplomas May Be Useful, After
AH. Young Wife: "I got a beauti-
ful parchment diploma from the

Mrs. W. Tyler. Mrs. Susan Liveslev.
Mrs. K. V. B. Nicklin. Mrs. E. N.
Hall. Mrs. Willard Simmons. Mis. II.
L. Moore. Mrs. F. P. Wolfe. Mrs. 11.
L. Gill. Miss Elenor Wright. Miss
Elizabeth Settlemier. Miss Molly
Walsh of Portland and Mrs. Eddie
Dillon of New York City-M- rs.

Carry Borcherdt. who has
MODEL 490nassed the last year visiting at New

York, ashinston and Chicago, re
eoomng college today, and I've
cooked this for you. Now gues?
what It is." Husband (trying the
omelet): "The diploma."

turned home last Tuesday.

WSLLARD BATTERIES

WHAT THEY STAND FOR
jy stands for Willartl also for war.

for Inimitable all Willards are.

L --stands for Live Long all of them do.

L stands for Lick 'era and Liberty, too.

is for Ampere a wise little man.

f is for Rubler Beat this if you can.

J stands for Duty Ours s plan, to help sriueleh the Kaiser

that peace may reign.

U stands for Better than Willard there's none.

is for All cars under the sun.

f is for Threaded that is the wprd.

"f is also for Thomas of whom you have heard.
'

JT is for Excellence that means worth.,

i is Results of these there's no dearth.

Jrr-- is for Inspection and this is free.

F is for Every two weeks, don't you see?

birucK Bottom. "There must be
some mistake in my examination
marking. I don't think 1 deserve an
absolute zero," compained the stu
dent. "Neither do I," agreed the in-

structor, "but it's the lowest mark
I'm allowed to give."

The Fault of Many War Gardens
now arc the tomatoes coming

on?" asked the gardener of the wife

9 MORE DATS
A telegram received from the Chevrolet Factory this morning states that the

price of the Four Ninety Chevrolet will advance $50 August lst4,All cars on hand
and what we will receive before August 1st will be sold at the old price, $795.

All told we will not have over 18 or 20 cars at the above price.
The new price which will be approximately $845 will still be the greatest
value in the world for the but havecar money you 12 days in which to save

$50 if you act quickly.
REMEMBER THERE WILL BE K0 CHANGE IN THE MODEL, REGARD-LES- S

OF WHAT YOU MAY HEAR TO THE CONTRARY.

DO NOT DELAY PLACE ORDER NOW
Don't wait until the last of the month or the other fellow will beat you to iL

SALEM AUTOMOBILE CO.

of the new summer resident. "I'm
rather afraid we sha'n't have any.
was the reply. "Why. I thought you

The Red Cross gave a dance Sat-
urday flight in the armory-M- r.

and Mm. Will Brunskill of
Hanerden. Iowa, who fiave been
touring the coast, spent several davs
last week visiting the'r old friend'.
Mr. and Mrs. F. X. Beck.

Th Honor Guard will give a fare-
well dance at the armory on the
niaht of July 21 to the forty-six- . boys
who leave July 25 for Camp Lewis.

Second Lieutenant J. Y. Colvin.
formerly Af Woodburn. passed
through: the city Saturday morninc
on his way to St. Michael, Alaska.

Mrs. W. P. Connowar entertained
at luncheon Friday. Mrs. F. W. Set-
tlemier, Mrs. C. P. Bishop and Mrs.
H. B. ThleJsen of Salem were the
Kuests.

letters received by relatives from
the Tooburn boys now In France
all sneak of the bovs as being in fine
health.

The twelfth annual meeting of the
Roelofson Clan was held at Newberc
last Sunday. Tberr were seventy-fiv- e

of the clan present and an lnterr
esting program wa given alo elec-
tion of officers for next year. J. H
Johnson of Portland, president; Iphv
flench w. Seaside, first vice presi-
dent; Orpha Yerren. !nald. second
vice president; Miss Iyis Haller of
Woodburn. secretary. The Clan's
service, flag was presented and It
contained twentv-tw- o stars. Those
attending from Woodburn were Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Hall and daughter.
Margaret. Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Hall.

said that you'd planted half you gar
dm with tomatoes." "I did, but I
forgot to open the cans."

bestmeans Service We are here to extend our very As -- He Understood It. During a

service. history examination one question
asked by the teacher was: "When

Please Call Again. was Rome built?" The first to an-

swer was a youngster near the front.
and his response was: "At night."AUTO ELECTRIC SHOP "At night?" reopated the astonished

SALEM, OREGONinstructor, "now in the world did
you get such an idea as that?" "Why,Willard Service Station F. G. DeLano

A. L Eoff
Phone 97

246 State Street
Ive often heard my dad say that
Rome wasn't built in a day," said thePhone 203418 Court Street
boy.


